
SCHILL+SEILACHER AT K 2019

Schill+Seilacher "Struktol®" GmbH will use the K 2019 event to showcase several new additions  
to their portfolio of innovative products under the Struktol® Rubber Process Additives banner.

Tire compounders processing silica filled compounds will find great interest in  
Struktol® HT 200, a product developed to enhance silica dispersion and processability whilst 
providing an increase in vulcanised dynamic stiffness.

Green strength issues may easily be overcome by addition of Struktol® HT 250 or Struktol® HT 300, 
both products enhance batch-off and compound handling with improved processing at all stages. 
These additives are effective in a wide range of elastomers and filler systems.

Several new additions to the Struktol® cure activation product range will be highlighted.  
Struktol® Aktivator 50 series products bring benefit in terms of low compression set and reduced 
hysteresis, coupled with processability improvement. Struktol® Aktivator 70 compliments existing 
products where, for silica or carbon black filled compounds, increased filler dispersion alongside 
cure activation and stabilisation are achieved.

The company has been actively developing innovative synthetic plasticisers, these products offer 
great potential for reduction of compound Tg whilst at the same time offering increased silica affinity.

Established products have not been overlooked, K 2019 will serve as a platform for an exciting 
announcement regarding the widely used and highly regarded Struktol® Homogeniser range 
Schill+ Seilacher is a committed preferred supplier of these products and a new strategy will  
serve to secure the market leading position throughout future market growth.

Schill+Seilacher have additionally recently expanded their Hamburg Rubber Application Laboratory 
capability with the installation of new internal mixing and extrusion units, a state of the art Capillary 
Rheometer is due to be installed shortly. These investments underpin their commitment to 
innovation and customer support of the highest level.

About Schill+Seilacher "Struktol" GmbH Hamburg, Germany. 

The company is a member of the Schill+Seilacher Group, founded in 1877 and remains in private 
ownership. The Hamburg location established in 1925, acts as headquarters for the groups’ rubber 
additives business, under the well-known Struktol® trademark. The group operates five plants 
located in Germany and the USA and serves a number of important market sectors globally with 
innovative speciality additives and products. 


